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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

[AG Order No. 2131-97} 

Guidance on Standards and Methods 
for Detenntning Whether a Substantial 
Connection Exists Between Battery or 
Extreme Cruelty and Need for Specific 
Public Benefits 

AGENCY: Department of Justice. 
ACTlON: Notice or guidance; rescission of 
prior order. 

SUMMARY: The Personal Responsibility 
and Work Oeportunlty Reconciliation 
Act of 1996 C'PRWORA'1, as amended 
by the mega! Immigration Reform and 
lmmlgrant ResporWbility Act of 1996, 
provides that certain categories of aliens 
who have been subjected to battety or 
extreme auelty in the United States are 
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"qualified aliens" elfglble for certa.ln. 
federal. state. and local pubUc bene&s. 
To be qua1ifi.ed underthls provislon. an 
allen must demoostrate, among other 
things, that there 1s a substantial 
connection between the battery or 
extreme aue1t;y and the need tor the 
publl.c benefit sought. As lnltWly 
enacted, the PRWORA vested ln the 
Atton;t~ General the authod~ to 
determine whether a substantial 
connection exists between the battery or 
extreme auelty suffered by the allen or 
alien's ch.lld and the spec1flc benefits 
sought by the alien: The Attorney 
General exercised that authority ln 
Attomey General Order No. 2097-97. 
Subsequent to the Issuance of that 

, Order, Congress passed the Balanced 
Budget Act of 1997, whlch amended the 
PRWOR to vest the authorl~ for making 
substantial connection detennlnations 
1n benefit provlders. rather than the 
Attomey Ceneral. The Balanced Budget 
Ar.t also requires the A.t:tDmey General 
to J..s.sue guidance to beneflt providers on 
the standards and methods to be used ln 
ma.k1ng substantial connection 
determinations. Pursuant to the 

. Balanced Budget Act. thls Notice 
rescinds Attorney General Order No. 
2097-97 and -provides guidance to 
benefit, providers regardlng substantial 
connection determlnations. 
DATES: This Notice Is effective 
Novemoo23,1997. 
FOR RJR11fER IHFORMf.llOH CONTAcr: 
Diane Rosenfeld. Senior Counsel. The 
Violence Against Women Office, United 
States Department of jus"tice, 950 
Pennsylvania Ave.. Washt.ngton, D.C. 
20530, (202) 616-8894. 
SUPPI..EMENTARY INFORMAllON: Section 
431(c) of the Personal Responstbill~ 
and Work Opportunity Reconc:lliation 
Actot'1996 C'PRWORA'1, PubUcl.aw 
104-193, as added by the illegal 
Immlgrat1on Refomrand Immigrant 
Responsibility Act of 1996, Publlc Law 
104~208, and amended by sections 
5571-72 and 5581 of the Balanced 

· · Budget Actor 1997. Pub. L. 105-33, 
provides that c:erta1n categories of aliens 
who have been subjected to battery or 
~e auel~ ln the United ~tes are 
"qualified aliens" ellglble for-certain 
fe,deral. state; ~d local public benefits. 
.To be a quallfled allen under this 
provtsf.on, an aliep must demonstrate 
that: (1) The lmml&t:ation and 
Naturallz.ation SerV!ce or the Executive 
Office for Immlgrition Review has 
granted a petition or application field by 
pr on behalf of the allen, the alien's 
chlld. or the allen child's p~nt l.!.nder 
one of several subsections of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act (INA), 
or has found that a pending petition or 
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application sets forth a fi: fade case such deten:nJ.natlons.l That guidance 1s 
for relief under the app provt.sion set !orth belciw. 
ol the INA; (2) the alien, the alien's This Notice or guidance 1s an 
ddld, or the allen chlld's parent has ''interpretiVe rule" and thereforilf.s not 
been battered or subjected to extreme subject to the notice and comment or 
cruelty 1n the Untted States: (a) In the delay 1n effective date reqUirements of. 
case of an abused allen. by the allen's . 5 U.S. C. 553. 111ls Determlnation 1s not . 
spouse or parent. or by a member of the a "s!gnif:lcant regula~ty action" under 
spouse or parent's fmdly resic!f.ng 1n the Executive Order 12866 and !s not a · 
same household as' the allen and the "major nde" under 5 U.S.C. 804. 
spouse or panmt consents to or Guidance on Standards and Methods 
acquiesces 1n such battery or cruelty; (b) fo Determln1ng Whether a Suhstantlal 
in the case or an allen whose chlld 1s C:nnectio Exists Between Battery or 
abused, by the allen's spouse or parent. n fi s edfl 
or by a member of the spouse or parent's ·Extreme Ctuelty and Need or P c 
famUy restd.lng 1n the same household .fublic Benefits 
as the alien and the spouse or parent By vptue' of the authority vested ln 
consents to or acquiesces ln such battery me as Attomey General by law, 
or cruelty and the allen dld not actively ln. eluding section 431 (cJ of the Personal 
partic:lpate 1n the battery or cruelty; (q ResponsibUity al)d Work Opportun!l;y 
in the case of an alien chlld whose Reconc:11Jat1on Act-of 1996, as amended, 
p~nt 1s abused. by the parent's spouse I hereby Issue the following guidance to 
or a member or the spouse's l'amlly federal, .state, and local public benefit 
residing ln the same household as the providers concemlng the standards and 
parent and the spouse consents tD or methocls to be used in determl.nlng 
acquiesces in such batw")' or cruelty; (3) whether an allen applicant for beneflrs 
there 1s a substantial connection demonstrates that there ts a substantial 
between the battesy or~ cruel~ connection between the battery or-
and the need for the public bene8t extreme cruelty suffered by the allen, 
sought and (4) the battered alien, c:hlld, the alien's child. or (In the case of an 
or parent no longet resides ln the same 8Jten chUdJ the alien's parent and the 
household as the abuser. · need for the public beneflt(s) sought 

As ortgtnally enacted. section 431 (c) The following list sets forth the 
of the PRWORA vested ln the Attorney circumstances under which I would 
Ceneral the responslblHty for find the existence of a substantial. 
determln1ng whether an allen applicant connection. Although this guidance Is 
for benefits had demonstrated a not blndi.ng upon benefit providers. 1t 1s 
substantial connection between the Intended to assist benefit providers ln 
battety or. extreme auelty and the developing standards by which to make 
appllcant s need for particular benefits. sub$tant1al connection determlnations. 
The Attorney General exerd.sed that (l) Where the benefits are needed to 
authority ln Att?rney. General Order No. enable the applicant, the applicant's 
2097-97, Deten:ilination of Situations chUd and/or (in the case of an allen 
that De~nstrate a ~ubstantial c:hllci) the appltcant's parent to become 
Connection Between Battery or Extreme sel£.sufficlent following separation from 
Cruelty and Need for Spedflc Benefits, the ab r: 
62FR398740uly~4.1997).Indraftl.ng (2)~' th benefi.tsare'neededto 
this Determination. the Attorney ere e th lt t' 
General consulted with federal benefit· enabl~ the· applicant. e app can s 
gianting agencies that are implementing chlld, and/or (ln ~case of an allen 
section 431 (c) of PRWORA and with chlld) the •P.pllcant s parent tD escape 
other lnterested'parties the abuser and/or the communi t:y 1n 

Subsequently, Congress enacted the which the-abuser lives. or to ensure t;h• 
Balanced Budget Act of 1997 which safety of the applic:ant. the applicant • 
amended section 431 (c) of~ PRWQRA chUd. and/or .(ln the case of an ellen 
to reqUire that beneht providers, rather child) the applicant's parent from the 
than the Attorney General, determine abuser, · 
whether an applicant for benefits under (3) Where the benefits are needed due 
this section has demonstrated a to a loss of flnan~ support~~ 
substantial connection between battery from the applicants, his or her chlld s. 
or extreme cruelty and the need for the and/or On the case of an allen child) h1s 
patticular benefi.t sought. Although . or het: parent's separation frcm dle 
section 5571 or the Balanced Budget Act abuser, 
transfers the autho1tty to make 
substantial connection determlnat1ons 
from the AttOrney General to the benefit 
provider, It directs the Attorney General 
to issue guldance to benefit providers on 
the standards· and methods for making 
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(4) Where the benefits are needed 
because the battery or auelt;y, 
separation from the abuser, or work 
a~ or lower job perfonna.nce 
re.su1ting from the battery or eXtte.me 
cruell;y or from legal proceedings 
relating thereto (including resulting 
child support or chlld custody disputes) 
cause the applicant. the applicant's 
child. 3nd/or (ln the case of an alien 
child) the appl!cant's parent to lose h1s 
or her job or require the applicant. the 
applicant's child, and/or (ln the case of 
an alien child) the appllcant's parent to 
leave his or bet job for safety reasons; 

(5) Where the benefits are needed 
because the applicant. the applicant's 
child, and/or (in the case of an allen 
child) the applicant's parent requires 
medical attention or mental health 
counseling, or has become disabled, as 
a result of the battery or cruelt;y; 

(6} Where the benefits are needed 
because the loss of a dwelling or source 
of income or fear of the abuser following 
separation from the abuser jeopardizes 
the applicant's and/or (ln the case of an 
alien child) the applicant's parent's· 
ability to care for h1s or her chlldren 
(e.g., inability to house, feed. or clothe 
children or to put chlld.ren lnto day care 
for fear of being fowid by the abuser); 

(7) Where the benef1ts are n~ded to 
alleviate nutritional risk or need 
resulting from the abuse or following 
separation from the abuser. 

(8) Where the benefits are needed to 
' · provide medical care during a 

pregnancy resulting ftom the abuser's 
sexual assault or abuse or. or 
relationship with. the appUcant. the 
applicant's chlld, an/or (ln the case of 
an allen child) the applicant's parent 
and/ or to care for any resulting chlld,ren: 
or 

(9) Where medical coverage and/or 
health care services are needed to 
replace medical coverage or health care 
-services the appltcant, the applicant's 
chl1d, and/or (in the case of an alien 
chlld) the alien's patent had when 
living with the abuser. · 

Dated! November 23, 1997. 
Janet Reno, 

Attorney General. ·-
{FR Doc. 97-3U38 FUed lZ..l0-.97: 8;45 am) 
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